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vation. (4) Evils reisuting front nîeglect. (5) Some
of the ways in which we, may be neglecting our
salvation. Having sung " Praise God from whom
ail blessings flow,," Bro. P. D. Nowlan pronounced
tho benodiotion.

AFTRNOON,
The threo n'clock meeting was opened by singing

"Now lot our cheerftil eyes survey." Tho third
chapter of firat John having heon road by Ttro.
Ford, Bro. W. Murray led in prayer. " Jesus
aboli reign whero'er the sun," etc., was then sung,
after which Bro. W. Murray spoke from Acta ii. 40,
"Save yourselves." In ls introductory remords
he drow attention to (a) Tho importance of knowing
in what age or poriod It was said, ilsave yourselves";
(b) That salvation is to save us fron all the coense-
quences of sin ; (c) In order to obtain salvation
man bas something to do. Still saine truth in tho
oft.repeated expression, Man cannot save hinsolf ;
(d) That in tho plan of salvati n eaci part wvais
useful, important-yea, essontial. Just as a clock
bas nany parts, and without its parts the clock or
watch is incomplete, so with the plan of salvation.
Now this gospel has five agencies: 1. God's love,
yes, God's love for me. What would the gospel be
without God's love? Oh, the greatness of that love:
"God se loved the world." 2. Sacrifice of Christ,
its purpose now accomplished, and its necessity had
been presented by the apostles, and yet the peuple
were not saved. " Save yourselves." 3. Divine
Spirit. Tho prophets of old by types and symbols
had (but faintly it is true) set forth this salvation.
The apostis on this very day were under the direct
influence of the Spirit, and still the people vere
not saved. "Save yourselves." 4. The apostles,
as ambassadors of Christ, had been appoiqted.
They were present with their commission, and its
terms were made known. Still it is "save your.
selves." 5. Yourself. Each one has something to
do, and without that doing you are not saved.
Each one must obey the gospel in order te salvation.

The exhortation of the apostles implies (a) There
in danger; (b) Tho way of escape is within our
power. To illustrato: If this island, separated as
It is from the main land, should bo found some
morning te be sinking, that the waters were Rradu.
ally coming up higher and higher upon its shores,
bridges and boats have ail been carried away. But
someone running up and down on the opposite shore
cries out " save yourselves," ail would say, What
nonsense, how can we 7 But a pontoon bridge is
constructed, and thon comes the cry, " Savo your-
self." Se te you this afternoon comes the words,
"cave youraelves."

The sermon was grand, the impression for good
deep and Listing, and the closing hymn, '.Just asi
am, without one plea," sung with the spirit and
understanding.

EvENINO.
At 7.30 the house was again filled, to hear a

sermon from our beloved brother, J. B. Wallace.
" Let thoughtless thousands choose the road,' was
the opening hymn. The fifty-third chapter of
Isaiah was read by Bro. Nowlan and prayer offered
hy Bro. Wallace. To the tune, "Elxhortation,"
we sang " Majestic sweetness site enhroned upon
the Saviour's brow." The words of Jacob (Gen.
xlix. 10): " Unto Him shall the gathering of the
people be," were taken by our brother for his dis-
course.

We can give but imperfectly a few of the points
presented in this sermon by our brother. 1. These
words were uttered by the patriarch Jacob, when
predicting what would occur or befall his sons (or
their posterity) in the lut days. 2. The Shiloh of
the Old Testament is the Christ of the New Testa-
meut. 3. The Jews anxiously looked down
through the agea for the Shiloh. 4. Thre idea of
gathering wras suggested, perbaps, by the custom of
the-patriarche, in bringing their peopl e around him
when .offering sacrifice. 5. Though Moses and
others had frequently-gathored the peoole together

neither one of thom was the Shiloh. Said MNoses:
"A prophet shal the Lord your God raise up,'
etc. Isaiahl had rofere3nce te the 8hiloh whon say-
ing, "His name shall he called Wonderfuîl," etc.
So had John the Baptist vhen lie said, " Thore
comoth one after ame, the latchot of whaose shoos I
am net wcrthy te uînlooso." 6. Notwithstanding
aill these prodictions, whien Christ corae Ho was
rejectod. 7. Pentecost of the second chapter of
Acts caone, Christ was preached, three thoasand in
one day woro gathored te the Saviour. Thon the
gathering commenced, and so it has beon going
from that day to the pi esent. Peoplo of all nations
ara boing brought te Jesas, thus verif3ing the
prediction of Jacob and the words of the Master .
' If 1 lie lifted up will draw ail mon unto Mo."

8. Ilow are we gathered te the Saviour 1 Tho
meeting closed by singing "Come weary soul with
sin distressed " (tune Hobron) and prayer.

SUNDAY MoRNING.

The morning was beautiful. At savon o'clock a
social meeting was conducted by Bro. G. D. Weaver,
ona of our young men that bas for tho last two
years boon attending tho collego at Lexington,
Kentucky. It was an excellent meeting.

At 10.30 the bouse was crowded, seats being
placed in the aisles. Bros. Ford and H. Murray
took the stand. Hymn, " Kindred in Christ," te
the tune of Paris, was suing with a vim. Luke x.
from the seventeenth verse was road byBro.Murray.
Bro. Ford engaged in prayer, and then came the
hyrn. " How sweet tho praise." After rend-
ing several passages of scripture Bro. Ford drew
special attention te Acte x. 34: "God is no respecter
of person." This, said our brother, suggests for
consideration Ch aracter. He thon proceeded to
show: 1. That the passages road were important
te the subject on band. 2. Still it might be said
that any portion of the Bible bas an imporaant
bearing on character, for the gospel is savior of
life unto lifo, or of death uinte death, and sncb it
will prove even te sone present. 3. Soma passages
may appear te contradict tho statement : " God is
no respecter of persan," but it is only in appearanco.
4. God bas conditions that require submission
before blessings are iniparted. This gives encour-
agement t preaob, te oboy, and yet a warning tu
those walkiing otlerwise than God has directed.
1. What is character? (a) It is not repuîtation.
You might have a bad reputation yot a good char-
acter, reputation being simply what man may say
of yon. (b) It is what you really are intho sight
of God. Sou the young man that came te the
Saviour. His riiunning shows ho was in earnest;
ho was kineeling humble; object sought-eternal life.
Christ loved him, yet becauiso ho lacked character he
was not saved. The foolish virgitns who teok no oil
were shut out because they lacked good.roputation?
No, they had not tho character approved of by God.
2. How obtain character ? (a) Net natural. (b) Not
an instantaneous gif t. (c) It grows. It is something
we have te build up. It comles by duvelopment.
This is done by tho gospel which is preached unto
you, toaching us that donying ungudlinesa * * * *
we should live soberly, iighteously and godly in
this present worid.

Our brother then devoloped the thoughts in the
word "soberly" and as ho approached the next word,
"righteously," ho seemed to wax warm as ho said,
This carries t hé idea of looking out of solf-our duty
te others-that wa pay those te whom we are in
debt one hundrod cents te the dollar; and then
foelingly said, " whon packing a barrol of applos
jeu put in good ones throughout the barrel."
Judging from the smiles that played avor the faces
cf those present seuo ait least hsd been victime of a
practice net according te righteousness.

The sermon finished and a song aung, we attended
te the Lord's Supper, which was a time for holy
reflections, self-examination, and a renewal of vows
jor a more consecrate4 life.

AFTrnINooN.
In the afternoon, at thre' o'clock, there was a

large gathoring, and a sermon was delivered by the
presont writer. Subject: "Tho importance of
littlo things," suggested by the words of Naamanu'a
servant : "My father, if the prophot had bid theo
do seme great thinig," otc.- 2 Kings v. 13.

EVENINO.

Savoir c'cl, ck cama, and with it anothercrowded
house, Bras. H. Murray and Weaver occuping the
pulpit. Ilymn, " Blest hour where mortal man
retires." Chapter road, Eph. iv. 20. Prayer by
Bro. Weavor. Hymn, '"Jesus, source of cali
reposa" (tune Complaint). Toxt, Eph. iv. 16.
1. Desire of human boart in eternal life. The young
man to Saviour: "What shall I do te have eternat
life 1" 2. You may have existence and not life.
3. How obtain, sustain and perpetuate this life are
important questions. Answer coeas, through
organization. This is true, whether the question
has roference to the vegetable or animal kingdoma
or to eternal life. 4. Of coarse life cornes through
Christ; yes, but through His body, which is the
church. 5. Se if yo want life you must become
united te body. You are not firet a Christian and
thon a momber of the church. You may be a
member, yet bo a dead limb ; but you ean't have
life without being a mamber. 6. Conditions of a
healthy organization or body are three : (a) Order,
" fity joined together." (b) Unity "compacted."
(c) Action, "working." And where these three
exist thore is life, and whaero life is there is growth.

Do yeu want life ? Then become united to the
body, for withotit this there is no life. Meeting
closed with singing and prayer.

1fONDAT MORNING.
Monday morning, at nir.e o'clock, we met for

business. The reports from the churches read, the
actions of tho Board durng the past year preented;
financial reports from TuE CHRIsTIAN, mission and
educational fonds were read, audited and accepted ;
officers for the ensuing year elected; questions of
various characters were discussed, and though there
oxisted a diversity of opinion, still these wore pre.
sented and criticized in the kindest spirit. It was
the determination of ahl presant that more must
be done the coming year for the Master than the
year just closed. It being impossible to finish in
the morning session the business before us, Bro.
P. D. Nowîan requested that the time allotted for
his sermon bu given for the discussion of business.
So the aftornoon was spent in a manner somewhat
similar te the morning,

In tho evening (7.30) was held our missionary
meeting, et which ail the preachers preset had to
make a speech, if only for five minutes, no one
.allowed te occupy more than ton. Bru. Ford gave
the opening address. Bro. Wallace spoke of mis-
sionary work and the grand results fromi our annual
gathorings. "Though with much sacrifice I atn here
to-night, yet the happy meeting of three years ago
at West Gore, made mre long tu be with yeo at this
moting; and we purposed te have had you with us
this year, but for the inconvenience of getting
there. But if certain plans of railway are oarried
out we hope that in the near future we will have
you with us again at West Gore." Bru. Harding
was thon called upon; then Bros. B. Murray,
Cooke, Gates, William Murray, until aIl the
preaching brathren had spoken. A vote ct thanka
was moved by Bro.lsrael Cushing,of Kempt,Queens
County, N. S., te the brethren of Tiverton for
their hospitality te the visiting brethre,. This he
did in such appropriate words that every visiting
brother and siater presont said, Thoe atre my senti-
menta, and when the motion was put immediaWy
arose te their feet as an expresion of approval.
Bro. Smith, ore of the elders of the church at
Tiverton, in accepting the vote.of thanks, &loke of
the annual as being a, blessing to them:alU, and th at-


